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OPINION NO. 16.QB 

Syllabus: 
The financial disclosure statement to be filed 

annually pursuant to Canon 6 (C) of the Code of Judicial 
Conduct and R.C. 102.02 is a public record to be made 
available to the press if requested and may be divulged 
without the written consent of the Board of Commissioners on 
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Grilnrances and D:i.1:c:l.j;,J.ine or 'i::.1H::. r:;t1p1:c:rr.~1 Ccm:ct of Ohio or 
the Ethics Commirieion. 

To: John F, Holcomb, Butler County Pros. Atty., Hamilton, Ohio 
By: Wiiiiam J. Brown, Attorney General, January 30, 1976 

I have before me your request for an opinion in which 
you ask whether the financial dioclosure statement to be filed 
annually pursuant to Canon 6(C) of the Code of Judicial Conduct 
is a public record and, coni:;truing 102. 02, 'Hhethe,: the same may 
be made available to the press if requested. You have also 
asked whether the disclosure otatoment may be divulged without 
the consent in writing of the r:thicf.l Cornmi.:..d.0!1. 

Canon 6(C) of the Codo of Jutl:l.cial C.:>nduct to which you 
refer in your request reatls as follo•.·rn: 

"C. Public Repor~!· 

"A judge should f:l.lc annually tlw disclosure 
statement required b~i' R.C. J.0?. .02 cnr1 n report of 
the date, place, cnci. natm:e:· of any r!u1:rn!-judicial 
or extra-judlc:l.:i.l uc:tivH:y for \ihich he received 
compensation, und i'.J-;1~ name ·~ii: the pnyor and the 
amount of compensa'i.::ton co r.ecd.v,N.1 f.-,r such quasi
judicial or extra-:iu(H.d.,.;l activity ,,;ith the 
secretary of the no<:,:,1 of cm.-,in:!.r;sionc-rs on Grievances 
and Discipline oi: tho Supn:>,10 Cou:i:t c,f: Ohio and with 
the cl0:::·k of the l"':Om:-t on w:iJ c:h hr\ si::::ves. Th2 re
port required t.o b0 i::! led ,d th the Boerd of County 
Conunissic>n~~:;:s on r.:,:::.(.•,:;:nc:c,t: r:nrl rd.sr::,.pline shall 
be filed by J~pril 1:i of c£:~-:.-i yc;Jr on ':cnas pro
vidccl by the Daa:r:d." 

R.C. 102.02 reads in pertinent part: 

"(A) Every person who is elected to 
a state, county, or city office ..• and every 
person who is appointed to fill a vacancy for 
an unexpired term in such an elective office 
•.. shall file with the appropriate ethics 
commission on a form prescribed by the commis
sion, a statement disclosing: ... 

II (7) • • • 

"A statement filed under this section 
shall be subJect to public inspection." 

(Emphasis added.) 

From the foregoing it is apparent that the disclosure 
statement to be filed pursuant to both Canon 6 (C) of the Code 
of Judicial Conduct and R.C. 102.02 is n public record under 
the general provisions of R.C. 149.43 ("Availability of Pub
lic Records") which reads in part: 

"As used in this section, 'public record' 
means any record required to be kept by any 
governmental unit, including, but not limited 
to, state, county, city, village, township, 
and school district units, except records per
taining to physical or psyciuat.rTc exc1.mina-
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tions, adoption, probation, and parole proce
edings, and records th0 rclensa of which is 
prohibited by state or fedoT~l luw." 

(Emphauis added.} 

As such it is also apparent that the disclosure staternant is to 
be made available to the µubJ.ic, including the press and other 
news media pursuant to otl1r-'r p:rnvis.Lons of R.C. 149.43: 

"All public recor2s ~hell ba open at all 
reasonable tim8S for j,nsp2at~o~. Upru, roguost, 
a person responsible for public records shall 
make copies available at cost, within a reason
able period of time." (Emphasis added.} 

The general rule in Ohio in regard to public records is 
that, subject to proper regulations and restrictions and any 
statutory provisions to a different effect, the public records 
are open to inspection by any and all persons who choose to 
examine them, regardless of whether or not they have any defi
nite interest in the subject matter thereof. State, ex rel. 
Louisville Title Ins. Co. v. Brewer, 147 Ohio. St. 161 (1946}; 
Krickcnberger v. Wilson, 3 Ohio N.P. (n.s.} 179 (1905}. In 
other words, public records are the people's records and, as 
such, are open to inspection by anyone at all proper times for 
all proper purposes. State, ex rel. Withworth Bros. Co. v. 
Ditty, 12 Ohio N.P. (n.s.) 3l9--rI'9flT; Wells v. Lew~, 12 Ohio 
N.P. 170 (1901}; subject only to tlic limitation that such in
spection does not endanger the safety of the record, or un
reasonably interfere with the discharge of the duties of the 
officer having custody of the same. State, ex rel. Sullivan 
v. Wilson, 24 Ohio L. 1\bs. 208 (l~l.;!'l);°l\t.::t,:·, ex rcL Pi1tterson 
v. Ayers, 171 Ohio St. 369 (1960}. 

Uncertainty in this area arises due to the fact that 
information, other than that on the cl:i.sclosuro statement, 
gathered pursuant to investigation of complHints by thc 
Ethics Commission and the Ohio Supn,n1c Court.' s Gr icv,m.:c 
and Disciplinary Board, is not pub]lc but, instead, coufiJcntial. 
R.c. 102.06; sec R.C. 102.07. 

R.C, 102.06 sets forth the powors and duties of the 
Ethics Commission and further provitk,; tlw,: the cli;,closurc 
statement required under R,C. 102.0~ shall ~e filed with the 
Board of Commissioners on Grievance.s and D.i.1;cipJ.:inu of the 
Supreme Court of Ohio, which Boarcl shi\11 huVF.! th<:! sam2 powers 
and shall proceed in the ,;mn.z: mannci· ;:.,::; the Ethic~; Commission. 

R.C. 102.06 states in pertinent part: 

"The ethics commission shall investigate 
complaints and charges presented to it and may 
request further information, including the spe
cific amount of income from a source, from any 
person filing with the commission a statement 
required by section 102.02 of the Revised Code, 
if the information sought is directly relevant 
to a complaint received by the commission pur
suant to this section. Such information is con
fidential .... " (Emphasis added.} 
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Said section provides that proceedings of the Commission 
in connection with an investigation conducted pursuant to R.C. 
Chapter 102 shall be kept confidential, and further provides 
that if the Commission does not find, based upon a preponder
ance of the evidence that the facts alleged in a complaint are 
true and constitute a violation of R.C. 102.02, 102.03, or 102.03, 
it shall dismiss the complaint and: 

" •••upon the request of the accused 
person, make pub'lic report of that finding, 
but in such case, all evidence and the record 
of the hearing shall remain confidential un
less the accused person also -requl;,:;ts t:hat the 
evidence and record be made public. Upon re
quest by the accused person, tl1e cornrnission 
shall make the evidence and the record avail
able for public inspection." (Emphasis added.) 

From the language of R.C. 102.06 itself there can be 
little question that information gathered in pursuit o[ com
plaint investigation is different than the disclosure state
ment and has been carved out by law as an exc<Jp:·_i_on to the 
"public record" definition c0ntainod in R.C. 1~9.43. 

Thus, I conclude that the confidentiality provisions of R.C. 
102.06 apply to Commission and Board investigations, and do not 
apply to financial statements required to be filed under R.C. 
102.02, wherein it is specifically provided that such statements 
are to be open to public inspection. 

Accordingly, and in specific answer to your request it 
is my opinion and you are so advised that the financial dis
closure statement to be filed annually pursuant to Canon 6 
(C) of the Code of Judicial Conduct and R.C. 102.02 is a public 
record to be made available to the press if requested and may be 
divulged without the written consent of the Board of Commissioners 
on Grievances and Discipline of the Supreme Court of Ohio or the 
Ethics Commission. 
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